GROUP DINING
For parties up to 27 guests we have a separate area for group dining. Sunday through Thursday we have room for groups up
to 44 guests.
For parties over 10 guests we must limit your choice somewhat.
How does it work?
1. You choose one of our group menu’s below 2 days in advance
2. At the dinner table all guests choose from this menu the starter, main and dessert they wish
3. We have vegetarian options for every menu, just ask the service
4. Guests with special diets or allergies are requested to contact us in advance

CONDONED MENU €28,50
3 COURSES
Red card
carpaccio of beef with mixed seeds,
bacon, Parmesan cheese,
rocket and truffle mayonnaise
or
To-mate-o crime
tomato cream tarts with shallot
compote, goat cheese- balsamic
mousse and hazelnut crumble
-----------------------Playing it close to the chest
hare pepper with bock beer,
mushrooms, celeriac, leek and carrot
with chestnut puree and chestnut cream

or
Information leekage
sea bass filet with lukewarm fennelleek salad, grilled fennel, tomato
cream and tomato mayonnaise
or
Locked up
quiche with pumpkin, raisins, cumin
cheese, caramelized onion and a red
cabbage salad
-----------------------Like a ripe plum
plum trifle with plum compote and
cookie crumble
or
Fire hazard
white chocolate crème brulée with ice
cream

APPEAL €33
3 COURSES

IN CASSATION €42,50
4 COURSES

Closing
argument
Smoke
out
mackerel mousse with smoked halibut,
fennel salad, yellow onion salsa and
focaccia toast
or
Flight risk
tuna fillet americain with roast beef, fried
capers, brioche toast and mustard
mayonnaise
or
Prawn to crime
lukewarm prawns and pork belly with
roasted beets and smoked beet cream
or
Lese majesty
pumpkin soup with porcini mascarpone
and grilled king bolete
-----------------------Topcriminal
grilled organic steak of beef with stir fried
vegetables and creamy pepper sauce
or
Confit-dential informant
duck leg confit with potato leek pie,
sauerkraut spring roll, lukewarm
sauerkraut and port jus
or
Sea wolf in sheep’s clothing
sea wolf with mushroom crust, couscous
with muhammara and a red pepper- lime
mayonnaise
or
Naan of your business
vegan curry with sweet potato, bell
pepper, zucchini, eggplant and onion with
cashews and naan bread
-----------------------Stiff conversation
several sorts of cheese with fig compote
and fig nut bread
or
Tough cookie
coffee Baba cake with sambuca foam,
coffee sambuca syrup and american
cookie ice cream
or
Commit a cin(namon)
deconstructed apple pie with cinnamon
foam, apple compote, rum raisins,
cinnamon puff pastry rolls, salty caramel
chips and green apple ice cream

On probation
a tasting of cold starters
-----------------------Speed limit
our famous escargots in herb butter,
au gratin with blue cheese
or
Apri-caught in the act
venison burger on brioche bread,
apricot compote, rocket and date
mayonnaise
-----------------------Jewel heist
grilled tuna and scallops with
cauliflower- fermented cabbage cream
and roasted and dried cauliflower
or
Criminal organ-isation
venison steak from the topside with
fried duck liver, roasted celeriac
puree, cranberry compote and grilled
king bolete
-----------------------Stiff conversation
several sorts of cheese with fig
compote and fig nut bread
or
Commit a cin(namon)
deconstructed apple pie with cinnamon
foam, apple compote, rum raisins,
cinnamon puff pastry rolls, salty caramel
chips and green apple ice cream
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